Indonesia should increase its competitiveness to get benefit from ASEAN Economic Community, especially CPO (crude palm oil) which prospective future market is predicted to be still prospective which is marked by world demand for CPO is still high. This study examines the competitiveness of CPO in West Sumatra Province from 2000 to 2016 in Indonesian market (domestic) and the word market from 2000 to 2015 using RCA (Revealed Competitive Advantage) index analysis. The result of the research shows that the CPO of West Sumatra in Indonesia market (domestic) which shows the value of RCA index > 1, its means that the export value of CPO of West Sumatra has competitiveness while the value of Index RCA CPO of West Sumatra in world market is got value of RCA index average equal to 1,2, its mean export of CPO in West Sumatra still have competitiveness average world CPO, although if seen RCA index each year there is a value of RCA<1.
Introduction
According to the World Economic Forum said that in 2015 Indonesia competitiveness in ASEAN level 37 and are ranked in the bottom three neighboring countries, namely Singapore, which is ranked second, Malaysia ranked 18 and Thailand ranked at 32. However, Indonesia still out performed the Philippines, who is ranked 47, ranked 56th in Vietnam, Laos ranked 83, ranked 90 out of Cambodia, and Myanmar in the ranking of 131. Indonesia must improve its competitiveness to be able to benefit from the Asean Economis Community. We know that the ASEAN countries on average producing and consuming agricultural products are almost identical, so that there will be competition between countries of the exporter to supply the importing countries the same one For West Sumatra province which is still dominated by agriculture, forestry and fishery as field the main effort with contribution to GDP amounted to 23.10% of West Sumatra in 2016 and specialized for plantation sub-sector contributed a total of 6.57% [3] . it can be said that the plantations in West Sumatra has the potential for a sizeable competitiveness and CPO (crude palm oil) is one of the final products of processing of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) of palm oil before being exported to the world market. Export of CPO has managed to donate foreign exchange amounted to 33.6% in 2015 with a value of CPO in 2016 amounted to US $ 17.8 billion, up 8 percent compared to the previous year's US $ 16.5 billion. The market outlook is still predicted prospective CPO future characterized by global demand for palm oil is still high enough, it can be used by Indonesia to increase its CPO production supported by the availability of oil palm land continues to increase each year, the availability of relatively cheap human resources and oil maintenance costs are still relatively low.
Several studies on the competitiveness of palm oil commodities have been done, such as [12] which states that the Indonesian and Malaysian palm oil exports is inelastic and slow to respond to changes in prices that occurred (timelag) and only influenced by the level of CPO production. [7] states that global CPO prices showed a negative response to the increase in exports and positive impact on imports, further of influence the world price of crude palm oil to export prices, import and domestic prices of each of the main exporters and a major importer in general are also positive and inelastic, [6] stated that Indonesia's CPO exports is inelastic to changes in Indonesia's CPO production in the short term but elastic in the long run. If the CPO production rise 10 percent, the export of CPO rise 7,01 per cent in the short term and 12,44 percent rise in the long term. Lowering the export tax Indonesian CPO exports. The rupiah exchange rate against the USD has positive influence on Indonesia's CPO exports.
[1] conducted a study to do research on the competitiveness of Indonesian crude palm oil commodities in 2001-2012 stated that Indonesia's CPO export competitiveness to the Japanese market and Australia. Other research on the analysis of the competitiveness of Indonesian palm oil on the international market in 1999-2014 using RCA index
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states that Indonesian CPO has the greatest comparative advantage in the international market compared to Malaysia and Thailand [11] . According [8] determinants of competitiveness of Indonesian CPO exports dam Malaysia is the ratio of the price, the export tax differences, refined palm oil export ratio and the ratio of the exchange rate effect on CPO. Research conducted by [9] RCA of CPO Indonesia to prove the main export destination country Indonesia has a comparative advantage. The purpose of this study was to analyze the CPO export competitiveness of West Sumatra in the domestic market and in international markets in 2000-2016 by using Index RCA (Revealed Comparative Advantage).
Methodology
The approach used in this study is a qualitative and quantitative approach to the data source in the form of primary and secondary data. The primary data obtained through interviews with the Indonesian Palm Oil Association, secondary data obtained from relevant government agencies, such as West Sumatra Plantation Office, Department of Food and Horticulture resistance, Department of Industry, Trade and cooperative West Sumatra Province, Central Bereau of Statistic, Ministry of Industry and also through the review of the literature. This Research using RCA analysis. Sample in this study using time series data starting in 2000-2016 to study variables that comprise: CPO export value of West Sumatra (US $), the value of total exports of western Sumatra (US $), Indonesia's CPO export value (US $), value Indonesia's total exports (US $), the world's CPO export value (US $) and the total value of world exports (US $). The analysis calculation used is the analysis of Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA). RCA is used for measuring the export competitiveness of a region / country so it can know the comparative advantages of a commodity in a region / country. Competitiveness analysis itself has been formulated by [2] in the RCA method. Index RCA calculated in the formulation:
where Xij indicates the value of exports of commodity i by country j, Xj indicates the value of total exports by country j, Xiw shows the value of total exports of commodity i world and XW show the value of exports the world's total. If the value of index RCA> 1 then export commodity is said to have a competitive edge over the competitiveness of the world average, while if the RCA index <1 then an export commodity is said to have a competitive edge competitiveness below the world average.
Results and Discussion
Competitiveness is the ability of companies, industries, regions, countries, or regions to generate revenue factors and factors of relatively high employment and sustainable to face international competition. Export competitiveness is a picture of the level of competitiveness of industrial exports in the world market by looking at the magnitude of the market share in the world.
A country or region will have a competitive edge in the form of comparative advantage if the state or the region capable of producing and exporting goods or services at a cost which is relatively cheaper than the country or the region to import goods and services from other countries. West Sumatra province will have a competitive advantage if the comparison between the export value of crude palm oil (CPO) and the total export value in the region is greater than the domestic market and international market. To determine whether the province of West Sumatra has a comparative advantage represented by RCA index. See Table 1 . Competitive advantage is achieved when a company Region implement low cost strategy, which makes it able to offer a product that has the same quality with similar products but with a lower price than its competitors. From Table. 1 obtained index value RCA CPO West Sumatra in Indonesia market (domestic) every year from 2000 to 2016 were on average the value of index RCA> 1 means that the value of exports of CPO West Sumatra province has high competitiveness in the domestic market, where the value of the highest RCA in 2006 with a value of 7.83 and the lowest in 2016 with a value of 2.68. So it can be said that the province of West Sumatra has a comparative advantage to compete in the domestic market.
Furthermore, if you want to know the CPO export competitiveness of West Sumatra province on the world market can be done by calculating the value of RCA index CPO West Sumatra province on the world market (see Table. 2). The index value RCA annually during the 2000 to 2015 obtained by RCA varied, but on average RCA> 1 means that the export of CPO in the province of West Sumatra still have a competitive edge over the average CPO world, even if on the index RCA respectively each year there are worth RCA <1. In 2000-2002 resulted in RCA <1 means that in that year the export of CPO West Sumatra province have low competitiveness in the world's CPO export market, but in 2000 -2015 generate RCA> 1, it means that in that the export of CPO West Sumatra began to show competitiveness in global CPO export market. So in general it can be said that the export of CPO West Sumatra province already has a comparative advantage in the export market CPO world, only to be enhanced competitiveness so that in the next few years the export of CPO In West Sumatra has index value of RCA that every year more than one. The value of RCA CPO West Sumatra in the Indonesian market (domestic) and the world market show that export CPO West Sumatra average price competitive high enough each year, until now Indonesia respectively ranked first world as the largest producer of CPO and country CPO export the most widely abroad.
Conclusion
Power CPO export competitiveness in West Sumatra can be seen from the RCA index value is generated. CPO market of West Sumatra in Indonesia Although the results of the analysis of RCA of CPO in West Sumatra who stated that CPO exports in West Sumatra has a fairly high competitiveness in both the domestic market and in international markets, but utilization is still not optimal. Therefore, proposed several attempts to optimize CPO production in the province of West Sumatra thus better able to compete with other provinces in Indonesia and also in the world.
